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TIM OP2ItATIM 8Of T92403 RA,21

vais mcaograp co,'erp the oporktiis of-the-2nd.2n,,
Uth Iufo# 4th InA Diaion from 3uae through e Jugne 21944,10,
inalude loading of personnel on amat transports'in E nglish
ports to selsure of the Wrench town, $teo' Xere,"6gi s.. (,

In order to better uhderptard'thlo backgroun,"d and traifiina
0160t*is battallont It will, b6 n e'sxty tolgo back to, I XJne
1940.

Onae *gain war clouds gathered, over urope anid;,it became
~ ~d ~1e iseofthe met r~of the

Unitedi States. As a part of this expeansion the 4th Division'
was reactivated on 1 June 1940 at YPort Benning, Georgia, It
was composed Initially of the folowing uritelg the 8th, 22nd,
and 29th Regimentsl the 20th, 29th,42ido 'and 44th'Vield
Artillery Battalions; the 4th quartermsaster Battalion; the,
4th Signal Company; the 4th Reconnaissance Troop;. and the 4th
Headquarters and Police, Company. "(2),

I~nAi~~1'±98 eonii~i as 81tedr-as n pernta2
unit for the developnint 'of tactics eou aed'Lbyr the Osrman

bitz thrcug Belgium and: ftanoe,,',and'4sia ted, the,4th',Dlif-
sion (Motorized),. Later,-iin 194 n 4ter suf fiet equtipment

hdbeen secured teDvso a eeint4a h t

Inth ro'L 1941 the 12th 1nXltleinent repled Ae
the

.........

low 1,4410 , Nil' -- Af



Qeoia Meeteqpf*o4ttsntai~g %or amos

~~otn~ht his V&ttthefir"st inase s4f, itlam *f

kept: Ol., men aware 'atthe neogesity' fro r,;iutex 4sive ,training.

Afric0ain the preceding 'month. Ira April 1943 apemanrat

change of station was ordered--flrt ,Dix, New 3ersey. It was

here the yivwdon wnreranzdaste t TfutryDison

Early in September 1943 the, DIJvisio n *was sent toanp

Gordon, Johnsto'noCarabefleflorida, Here rea ltic *

Once again, alerted for oveoreas, movement, the Division,

shifted t or acsnSuth Crolina, where:'final adinis-f

taieadjustments were completed. (6)

As the year,1944,openied the Division moved' to Camp Kilmer,
New Jersey, a, staging area of the New 'York Por'tofmbrtin

This alert was, the,"eltin'ado the morfnng6of 18, Jan4uary

1944 the' Divi sion:pyut to se; ;n19 Januar tecovy aded

atthe4 port of' Liepol gan. mdAtel pntoki

roops were loaidaoadtrn0w 6o arre h iiion to

bcttr4 ilaesinDvonsireTe thReimn was
stationed aoudSOitn ()

1Befio re ula igof equi ment, had benvompleted,-thee

vit4ts;t -~bukt t- te-flrs0,t of sW seetQ,
t( 44*r1W~raa4* $iP ' i- ~ ie gtA4 ;yvn~l~ft $V ~ P

by Listtnp Aed rtlha4MstnbilCsaxri(8
a3 .4a4k#A?4 ntPw4 ~ S4 A~., t'i pi lpt 1 '4i'*'-IttIatttihl~ ~ P

w~t4~tf~
4 -  ~I IA,,444M 'vy~i lrt M ~~rn- v*Pt !4~'~ a ~ *~."4' .luf 4'77

*ihik, iv 4 ~ePt'd ~ ~ i4UiaA4 4414i~t~~k~ L t4pa.'k~' 'p ~~jsa'4-:@ 4k00
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1?uoh "A tei iiteoaie, 4U tinks~ohs dutta 5a

JAXM, YedFIPM4.Artil Uwy 2eq1*Utliou the 110M :h rgnaew Gr'otp,

the 37th &xati.Arrt AtiUry (Mutoatto-I'46"onas)" attalion,

Ta n k Destroyer Batalious# 'iih voulda be wth us during the

aseaUit and In some cases for months thereters Tor the

atuealassault the 1st.Wninser Special Brigade would suport the

Division,* (9)

G1WRPXI~L P3~UD8

The- geographical features of the Trenah (otentin peninsula"

"r vft.ioh the team"4 eIetswro01J. ~e~stlws

Dominant terrain teatures of the touth cotentin is the

Douve River which along with its principal tributary, thes'

Kerderet, drains the major portion-of the peninsula flovirg

south and southeast to the Banos dui Grand Vey. The two rivers

broaden out into flat bottom lands and marshes near their''

Mouth;. (10)

Alon~g the east coast is- a belt of fl .at -bottom la4'd several,

mles- wide*, and from the Baixos dui randVeyt un lei

An inundated area- parallel, to the ibeach) odreate4 -'by blooking

of seven or 'eight small streams with exit's about"50- yards in

rear Of- the beach. This. resulted in halowf6od'xg1o1a

Thereforet the,,manrain feature of the South '00tertinL,.

were-.-.he_ swamp ara adinuandatoe& lktte.aB Lbehind the- J (U)
Th~g tk~ ~nnatedare alog th 1..st, 6wa

ate

~ ~**W



the Mocdod area by aa titatirone*- Oot, biat-wbh ca4d

be easily obstructed by road blocis rs olieoltlons (2)

Vhfa beaahl~ta#1ablwfn*h -rindu rwt4Vey azrt qiawe

te tydrte*d oft eompct gp;4 ;&"d botwo&n 1-j1A &Uk af2 W

water mar'ks and%.is a smooth beach -with 'a shallow gradient.

Piret eev stt th6 beach is' hindesrad only by the as*t o

?arcouf. The beach is backed for' nearly lCOOO y~rd's by a

masonry sea wall from four to eight f..t high. Btrong wInds

have driven sand against the sea~wall face.in many places formbA

ing an earthen ramp to the top#,which had a wire fence. Behind

the walls sand dunes., 10 to 20 feet high, extended inland

from 500 to 1,000 yards and beyond them begin 'the inuindatled

East of the inundated-area ,towarde Ste. MeremEgline the

ground rises gradually and'is divided into xM'all fi'elds bound

by hedgeraws approxisi11ately 0a feet high and 4 to 8 fee at thi ok

of rock and earth construction.

Utah Beach differed fr Lom ,Omaha in that the terrain along

the shcore was not high; there was no dominating ground to

assault and secure *.,The biggest-r-problem was the inundated

area.*(4)
ENMY'SITUATION~

Taking advantage Lof natural ,terrain,,:obstacles the Germans

had'constructed ai'ongthecatma-aedefenes ofVarious'

forms. Since 'the:,-beginning of 1944,, cqonstructton actvtda

increased t remend ously inhthe1de-f ensive belt. i, r_(165)

On tebahisl osof,-artif idial dfneobstacleS
'lit ,

0 ~ t

4~ Z / 0
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b~zzi~de4ie ates e sow'ruit -tstel * -4i".!,

which were mounted on small rollers, Soattqeei tr',ahot

aihedto these obstaclev+**r* imi-tk a4

mines,& These obstaoles were''do'siihsed' to 'pIllmt Uinding

caraft from approaching' the-bah ui~bi ~ ;~~

causing casualties to those Vwho ae w y za~vrla- % %wbt

in order to allow landing arart to b~aoh eu***&ztu1.y. (it)

Defenses fimediately behind the beach along the sea wall

oonsisted of pillboxes, tank turrets mounted on concrete

structures, Viring trenches, ankd widergroun4;eaed 'n

necbtmedkbyf tr'*ches and protected by:.barbd wirs, oeand

anti-tank ditches. Concrete Infantry strong points provided

mutually supporting and Inteloleng fire over beaches a"~

ezlts~oyme 'stroniz points were akrmeW1Ltiu

mobile field artillery pieces which supported fires of the

I ty' t~A"w cn Suoh 'R Stronrg point was located

at St. Martin de 'Varreville. Inerecaad t yjh along the

west in this area may be contrIbuted to Field X-arsall Romel a

inspection in December 1943 and January 1944. AerialI photo-

graphs icosd$w ae Aed gun pl aoaments being con-

structed as well as open f ield-battery -emplacements- being pre-

.pared.17

Distanes between fixed infantry defenses were greater on

tah ec th an Omaha Beach -- o- the _ eatt, probably becaue the

enemy relied on the, naturaslL- obstacles pro iaedby waa

area directly.behnd the beach. At a---et'the exitsa froM the

beach, -the defense coonsisted' of a lInearaseries -of 7infanr

tr 4- 1rgeI7 _wlbh --autoinatie wapons.-IAbo*ittw"

7



atltl*rbattoi & tki* moat toraid1ab1. beiig, those atf

Orlob* r. m4 St tM" indo Varrevil4s ~# a. , h* heY. Ak

~ MAai'& wtrtt.tactod by -onret* -forts ard

w.~~w ~the.-beach appai.e'k'~-

Mait~ari] gathered by Intelligende indicated that the

German 709 Division was known to contain a large percentage of

foreigners and was disposed generally along the east coast of,

the peninsula,, some of its units manning the beach defenses.

In addition to the or'manic Pield Artillery oJO' the IftC&itII'

Division, the enemyr had various naval coast .'lesry and

flak batta4lona, and the ooaetal iurtt e6thuh~ ohv

Battalion at Carentan* (19)

Due to absence of Panzer units, larger' than batalion

sie, it was not anticipated that armored eournterattaoeks would

impeeteavneo assaulting troops*. Based upon it3li

gence material* the enemy was estimated to be capable* first,

ofO a rigid defense of the beaches, manning the coastal forti-

___ and bs~aeiesWi.th the79Diinadvais

artillery and flak-units; second, of reenforcing the 709

Division with elements of-the-243-DiviiIon which was located.

in-the vicinity of IA Haye du PUit$, eastLof 'Utah Beaclh; and

third, orthe peemeal.counterattacks by _a maxlmm. f0 ou

inidividual -battalion6is and a'i battalion oi..,ombat team on D-DaJy,.

Less than te_0s1rcr-0 t B-wa'tuIs l 47r~d,,A

~~Al ' ~ 4 d MI,~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~
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oapes e eix ifat.r battalions, one otorised, and

posl in.t bitt alion of tanks. Th , ivision occuiped

pstions t * the rearor tt4i ton It mission

pprenly the 'defense of rotes f ppeboas to the

French port ofCOhrbourg. Both the 91 and .901 Divitieg er

part o the niv Oor's (21)

With added enmy defensive strength of the Peninsula, it

became more important than ever for the seaborne elements to

secure rapidly a deep beachhead to hold against ouonterattacks

in rorce. Of equal importance was the need for a swift drive

through Carentan to prevent the enemy from. destroying the

dams in the area controlling the Iandations along the Dove

River. (22)

4TH INANTRY DIVISION PLAN

Major General Raymond 0. Barton, Commanding General of

the 4th Division, received the VII Corps order asipg.ing the

4th Division the mission of assaulting Utalh Beach on .DDay at

H-Hour to bestablish a beachhead. He then directed that the

Division would land in a olumn of regiments with the 8th

Infantry reinforced, landing on DDay HHo-urn followed by

the 22nd and 12th Infantry Regimens, respectively. (23)

STH INFANTRY ASSAULT PLAN

Upon receipt of the Divtsion ordet tegimental Commander,

Colonel James A. Van leet (now rGeneral, directed

that the Sth Infantry Regiment relnfaosouN iandvr--y,

-Hour, with .two battalions abreast.

Thelt 'BAttlion, on the right was to land on-Beach-Tare

Green It was to reduce beach 6biLt:ithiI t-And--an ngo

over Causeway #Z and -capture "Tiqtefle. 254)'.---Gr4 A.Var- 'I4LW VL'*"A.e,

:Ts-e.i e _-" 'tiltl l" t -

?, i7-Z4, 7 '1; 1. i j Z 7 vc. :i -F



~4 at I~o o t1e l!~ e#t I a V46Ufliir M

Abo Uile: Rod ais4 red 4Ib4%4h d4Nxis~s.thn tuzw Soutbh

swn, iestf'oly, all or~ft $AUS11Lttions pi*afl.1to the beach

ua an ~ta irouftt I A Y1IM4 and %*the 1.tt flax&

of, the regiment.* (25)

Th~ rd ai~~alrn n ti. md Aisaiiry Regiment, whine

-*a attaohed to the ath Reg'meouit fw th" vland-t

.follw the lit Battalion and land on Beach Tape Green, turn

north and reduoe beach defenses parallel to the beach and

capture iavil.(26)

The 3rd Battallon of, Z*nefovi-fer.ma t. .'

2nd Battalion landing on Beaah Uncle Red abreast the 3rd

Btalions,22nd Infantry, and drive inland over Causeway ...

and capture 163 Foroia. (27t'

ASSAUILT PLAN AND BRIEFING OF THE M BD TTALIOW

m~ day _7U Ia 1 r I U Akth Z2d B~ t tin-.

closed in a sausage-shape marshallIng area at Torquay, England,

With a strict security seal around it, which would remain

ntlte_ battalion departed for -the embarkation point* (28),

In e the_2nad.Bn# .had been increased in size by many

attachments, it was- now -designated as the 2nd Battalion Land-

ing.Team (BLT2), consisting of-the following: 2nd Bn*, 8th

Inf. !egiment; Co, B (4.2),87th Chemical ?ortors; Go A,
~231~h i -~_ &4&~b entof o.0,70thTak

E._n.; 65th Armored.An;to 2Olvl~oeFr Control

Pate oniting of _ooffierndf our 4enlistedmen

each.

S* NO



Who rl~orUa, Vt or *tiry &nd abbaohe4 *d~t owmndera

Waoas boutbto begxi. 1/W2Ootmaun' sp'# 0610A6,el CawtoOrj,

Movely (now -.tIr*,-then, L.Olr~) lgwithi the

had been briefed, by'lighor headquarters three weeks,,Prior to

enterin~g the marshala4ng area" Wi.thibhis advance infaimatitm

Lt. Col. Woweely h&O, toriulat~d hiu s ax.OMO' at p an d was noDw

ready to issue his orider and at the saeletime briet his

subordinate oomianders.Unerhis supervision a war room had

been established within the'marshallirnS area by the S"2 and,

~ ~z~Sargeanvl, This room-,was equipped with aerial

tftotographs, map ovex'priita (with detail-enemy defenses),

anda sponge rubber 'elief map* All tnt metjl en-ineer0i"

t5 l2zt ' G W it.*11wa *I&5E7 i

able for' their use. (29),

Upnorder of B=2 Com$~' ft a ~or~

the folowing Pers onnel! members: ot, the Battdlion Bbaftf

Artillery Liaison Officer, officers of Naval Shore Fire
Colitrol -Parties'- commnanders- and.:executiVe'LoffiCerq OfIL

companies organic witliin'the 'Battalion., and'commanders of

.attached'units. (30)L

After issuing-ae Il htoraphis and maps of Ua Ba

Lb. Col. -,MaoNeely sp eit ap pr oximately"!twohours. :in--'briefin#

the group onthe eeyi~rainRdgorpia ~te

of: Utah:'Beach: and: S urro.wdin -rea. This; bein cmltd

he tuned is abtntiot to_ his'.a c'atakan se u

iorder, wh*ich in saubs tai ews as follows ('31)

3PA 4.--2



This-,attlallon ianding. WSih attalion,'LoAuAt.g ta tOO I

O1,000 ardsu to 'its, wIgtWill*lad D'U6 v ouj~on BIaah

.Mole 1Red with two o,1::G"eM'*eie L 4*a

Vli (IC o. It'on the right withIs lt Platoons Oo. KR(HUG)

attafted '"an'd one lAval Shore Pir4 Control Nrty landlbng In

~'1VO CV~i111l reduce. beaqh POUnis~ls £UQUV9 -an"

inland. UPon 0 ro o to~pitt l-2 aa ~ h

Oompariy wil move south to aeoure ard cross Catxsewa #1,and

continue advArnce inland and capture L LBout do ja Vile*,* (32)

Company F' on the left with 2ndPatoQ, (EG

a t~' giftA0-4 a i4 1U6 ntrol FatyJhanuJzg . LY

LOVP'a will reduce beach resistance and move diroatly inland.

They will assist do. E by, fire 1n, rediaotion' of Sibrons t tiitf

sec ure and cross Causeway'#1. Continue advance Inland, and

assist In -capture of LaBoat do Ia Vili.4

Companies, G and H() with 1st -and-2nd-Flatoon# 0Co0 A*

237th Ekgineers, in fifteen LY' will constituite the 2nd

~wAve landing; -H 43.0Coo G move-south, along sea wall and

reduce all strong points along wterf ont-to Cauiseoway #1,p
then-"1,o llow Coo. E .over COauseway-t o,,the,-bat tallon objective.

battalion, from initial position -east- of - Causeway -#24._11st
and2ndPltoo, o. , 237h g meerswi _Mh -two gaps

1in sea wall easto aswy#.3 ad~e~p~ t~uhMine

ield to Cau seway 3 #,ed #10L (34)

,ot -4T s-
W 2~ -7-
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As O0Atk wt a&, peetb0.* AeMassist assaultoapantls

In 'eduaius Atvon* Points* up=? %a14 camaway #%I

~#53bbt i ?~~111 &t'&a~~1-?rhor Ord era froma &LTR

B, lRq o. (o* n)and "Co* B0 170th Tankrun,"MinaLG?'

and eight LCT'eo o ittuting the thiral wave will land at

H # 15. Camwnicatioie Platoon, Hqo Co*, will lay wire line

from beach inland over Causeway #1 to Bn. objective. Initial

En. CP to be established east of Causeway 11 t wo io.'n from

Battalion Intelligonae Section will be attached to On,,, 'Mn

F., respectively, with mission of contactIng and informing

BLT2 Commander of progress made by assault companies upon

Upon landing Coo Br 70th Tank Bn,, will proceeQ inland

and assist Companies B and P in reducing strong polnt A,#2, #3,

a _ n d -,5. Grose Causeway #1 and assemble in-vioinity of

Pouppeve.6 Be prepared to continue attack to the east on

order and assist in capture or battalion objective.a (37)'

When landing craft of assault companies are within

20yards of beach# company commanders will fire black smoke

rockets as signal for naval-gun-fire to lift from beach

targets*. (38)
~ czonderwithtwo taffofficers (S.5,S)ad

their enlisted -assistants riding:inthLFe, twilln
__H +'6 or as soon- thereaf ter as, pos:sible. tVpon ,lang L2

omadrwill follow advane of(Company .(39')

_f- -o

-hG =_ear.:h



Mwnioict aM w'ake 'I$tavalable t6- the S N8 Me'tx ?:o*

briefing ooftinued dowr through the chain of oumiarxd tmti

each soldier krnew every' detail that iight I nflIu e. ehi 6

aetioz as an individual or asn a- member 64hia grouap. r±-

Ing warn so thorough squads had aeoe4oted the specific ditches

or other covered routes of advancel it. would- use in ,reducing

certain strong points. (40),

MOUNT IING THE )OM~AR ION

FrIM TM -i'y - 4Wayl 9tile int '161-4a~W

schedule of the 2nd Bn., 8th Infe.included a tw o-week per i od

MGt an--a a t trajiing oe-3j I" i1a e~a Ii o-6 f full ac

pporationa onS04-4n SLd I r- . Dr±. cdll _traling

new techniques of landing and assaulting fortified positions

wore learned and applied .in 9succe-eding exercises. (41)

Each move to the ports'for thee rehearsals had: been

made under 'complete security'restriotionso The final m'ove

during the third week of .May: differed in no esse ntial-feature

from those mad~t pr e vi ousl.Yet, every -man realized -this

time 'he wuld.,not make adyrun. (42-)

Onthe third day 'of:June 1:944, B"LI2 of -the'8th Infa ntry,

Regiment had.: coompleted 1issUe6fspca6 upnetto,,.all-

assault team personnel to include: 'pack -and-p l1 e 4 -

44boIrzi-I aleba and Aimpz'gnated :clothing.

Pinis h intoches had beenapled 6wterroinfa

commw~xiat1or%,eqtui tent and ,:Veic.les - YeaS of1itni

oman )444 2iti ni eay-14

7, 7 . ,,

2.2. --



ano~ct ~e 3aalio Coate UULU44J wth tthe tb~r%Vh

brier 0*0e ~~~.pr~o az~ ae s o hI~~

noth~-0041d, revent IL2f ~ ~ 1.asge

The A ~ ~4~ i b g~ thea&"h m roW fo

Its. uari"1ing, area to the loadIRg a?'43 i Torquiay-* Ur*

troops -and, vehicles war* loaded aboard the kAAhr ewhitth

wsone' of four Apitf a ssigned the task or itrnsporting

assault troops. Simultaneously, In othoer S*Uth &ga ot

BLT3s 8th Inf., began'loading on APA ts 5 BLMl. S Z t

A4gnf. on APA Dickman, while BLT3 22dIngftibd aboard

APA ft reGaunlet,

-4~iBUM- * ~ ~ ~ by ~ ' ~ b

offic ers and enlisted. men began to wonder when the a Ignal

to sail would be given, During this -1ommInusA* ~t wwrd as

passed that-the date tontatively sat had been 5 -June but this

was contingent on early morning light and tidal cnditionas.

It had been decided that the approach should be covered by

darknessa, but that the landings were to be made In-daylight

to, give -assault --troo p-s- viu '-Vlbbng _and -observed naval.

fire sapport. (4

Poor visibilityi anda heavy Sea made the invasion.

aempt too ris tky and.:,.Day- wa-,9h -orpostponed24

.hours.

ask-Pore convoys -h i-further-h te

.other 7a Itultoc~ihad 'dis patched asome o t mle

crfaooc~nteenvoy #fraieamonad,
-cf-a6 fmua

-* 'a-', 44tu -o '



Iowov*ib ,these ertt were, oontate4 * I-e and, anwolred

Ati~-ap1 7  1yt71t0hta 5June APA Amnet 'IlId

-far te -transport a"&a"'20,000 yards, off Beach Uhal1. Redo

Sweprsof the 14th *nd 16th MiteswepeA*etla had cleai~

a bop~er aeoesv~ ildagtdneu San6 i l ba ard

-fte hwmhel with: rd and 'green lighteod dn uye (

At 0200, APA Bar tpassed the masrker ship at-' the:- -entrance

were anchored a little further out*

The long-awaited invasion-had begn HHu or-,-assalftlt

BOMBING OF COASTAL DENSES

Whie 'FA ~rnt ~~i th~~ ~of he-ask-Focewas

approaching the transport, area the -first blows to t he:,west

wal came from the -air. In order t 6 -odeceive .the enemy on-

cerning the area to be invaded, concentrate0d;-bombin w welye

un- til D--inus, 4-'.and then w as deliberately scattered. Not until-

DDay islfddte lisfinallyl show "their hand by a con-,

centrated bombardmentof the -coasta defeonssath point.

where landings were planned.'

Atapproximtey-idnight 5 3-:une- bombers -of t he- RAF

ranedup --the :ent~ire:.,uvasion- -- oast --:4 'ngher-acs

onkowz. eemy, otal-bait ri~s. --- <*

Shortly before - o ~QdfM',boxbza ofs hNi

o-,Ua tP e veat aIeat eiat Ut ,VahBeachan

eked;- k'



baz~eb rea.~eb*'er thse bm~i~e Ame the still mr
argot aataic r1 armor (e

"Part or tckis missn assmigui0 6D 3SOAA& V A.*

which hada direot bearing on-the Raaulb from th seowa

genkerally -allf 0o10o st 101st Airborne -Divigion would begin

dropping at H - 6 hoorso eelse, the four exits...that -is# the

western ends of the ausewayrn...from the inundated'area wes~t

of Uah ea'h bt~Ween t.Mrtjn d'o Varreville and PoupVDO-

Sthuiq dantrov'inixthe eriemr'ss. naybe~ ees

After being relieved by the,4th Inf. PivisioiD the 101st

Airborne Division would seize'Carentan. _(49)

that had a direct bearing on'the assault from the-sea was to,

peninsula from the southeast. by destroy ing bridgeq 'at

Pont 'Lt Abbe, and Beuzeville I& Baatlllle -and securing bridge-

heads across the Merderet--openings through which the 4th

Division' Infant rymen would,' pasas and_ .Wt of f to the north-m

4et 50)

AMPHIBIOUS A NS -BYASSAULT: FORCES

Beginning At 0200, hours :.one :standing.,onl. declk' of APA

It w as9 the -Goermans greeting the(l0lat and 82nd Paratroopers*

In :,the, meant ime, unloading of :tr'oops f rom AFA -S Into

as5x4ult landIigcraft 'had begun. Prom, the Brret eledg

Wave, con .9 ng, aofan -9

waves ~zsi$mngo~t' C~p-7-44-0!



With' the fto 0Coer e044hMW t flowed, Arter the

trt*,t!b LVP'Ia *3.z'lea -thetiporte -awaiting tht OrQor

~oe~e~t~s Achma hZdl,4 IA; Ida ti" rsmte 41%

it tle craft, feeling asick and nor*e tur "~blt "; the rough

sea made, the boat rita taf4.1 ith ithe smurg wve~s* The

*~old s-alt s. pra had dzenmcnd him to the s sln,

At NI - 40 (0550)9 warships of the bombardment grolap b~gan

firing on enemy shore batteries. A few minutes later 286

ZarauLdere of the Ninth Air Force dropped 4,404, BSQaPound

__ iitjeeCives on the beanh extending'from St.

Martin do Varreville to Beau Gillots As assault craft started

for the beach, 5 fire suport craft unite, _oel -"03f

,4 to odsly-"_ ' 1. dg-crafts, began the process of beach

drenching., Seventeen of these crafts mounted rocket launchers

~ Ii~o~re~their rockets when the frtaesoasault

oraft were still 600-700 yards from shore. (51)

One of the earliest mishaps caused the immobilization

of one ot the control vessels. At approxim ately 045,5, Green

Beach Primary and Secondary Control Vessels -left the -trans-.
port iiarea for hebah. The Secondary C.0ontrolVesl1o

Red Beach foule6d her, screw on a.dnbuyand was unabli: to

proceed* nhorlater., whi 11 ti ~k ~ 0~~i

friom .the bahRePimyControl-Vessel-was hit -by a, mine

and--sank. Green- Secondaty CotrV-sltheoe turned

ab-out -,-. n lsteto r n -h, lnhigcraft i lsrt h ec and

annoncedtha'tLitwould- lead alapiious, tariks i.The

- -AWOO
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The t1, st wave oa~e *ft t t -,S O WV'' aeh O:'7

~ te x± *ir _t164&o "'Ot?1ar h~1 h 0ona t

on--the loft; (anid 1.000 -"rds f,1urther ."souith),on4dbop

of BMS -Intended for UnclesRed Bieaoh*The' entire:,,operation

was 'viued tainat th e -tou hdown ot Athe'tn'asal ae

wldh rw heduled to bake place at 060t 03

W1ave Igoe1,arrived &t the line. of dep ariure on, time and

was dispatobed towards the-beach.' When'.LQVP tu wexe &bout

2,000 yards& from shore,, enemy artillery ,tolcthem ,under. tire.

A few eneMy planes appeared over the larea but- were- q-oiekly

destroyed or chas ed off by our alert air. -cover.' With t he

LTis with ivockets mounted opened fir'.upon beach eenses,

and contint*.d until landing craft had touched'down. 8SaOh

c10ose'Suppor't Caused 4L e.'rounds (failing short, of their

mark) to0 ltixd among our 'assaulting t roops. itin200. yards1

.Of -the beao-b. assault _company com manders tired,,their black
smoe oce'~ a asignal for.naval firea to lit.Howevr

eGnemy..anti-iircraft :gunxs ,were firing air ;burs6ts :.Whic h owl

venteda 'd topsf odtermining::definitelytht nva

oberer o uld disatiinguish i gnal ,rockets fomAAfire.

This fact', htd-&:Adefinite demoraliz~ing effect upon"tho' ALau1t-

in b r oos. t 60 h idtwv t assAult ci'aft of

BLT2 lowero&-,their ramps and 300'men plunged into che-deep

wae ow~eand fight through underwdter obstacles the0

lat100, y&I'do to te e 'C. ross:IA te-smooth:-beach was

IS -a -f-' nd' - - Apo'""

Lt~ i- 1



faster'~an ~_sow- wa Th all la.ba oubn~

~ ~vao~frm he~e?1o aalbombar fmt -nAid, avalI

~u freard owlay down their curtain ,Ior detemsiv* fires,

over(It.he beaohes. Thoe tires b ook their-, 1611

but 'did niot stop 'the detezmiried as.ault oomtpanl. . Assault

teams or company P' quickly reduced two pillboxes guaarding

an exit through'the sea-wall leading towards.Causeway-#2,

while ob)herp tesscsaled, the sea wall and neutr-alized pill1-

boxesa, (54)

At this point it -was Apparent that BLT2 'had landed WOirn
widerably NsOUM o0 APi c . ~ Ye~4hve i

Uncle fled pBeach oppoaite, Exit #3,o h is I~'wsspoe

to ,:land: directly o &,ete the strong point at 'St. Martin do

Varreville. 'The landings, howover, -were -made astride''I~it #2

about 1,500 yards :south* (55)

Company , moving -Abreast of-Comaziy.Fscaled -the' Aea

wall and quickly reduced Istrong points to its front .anid

p-hdiln. So. rapid wais th~e advance, many enemy tankettes

were',captured. before t hey 6 oild ,be employed agat the on-f

rushing infantrymen. (56

As. Company Y began :its turning movement South towards.

Caswy#,the ,Companiy b a)%

~e ie- Officer immediately, assumed command*. (57)

Durng hi 'tme riadii~aGeeral Theodore Roosevelt,

Jr~ (4h iviionA~istn-Division Commaner-) who had,

lade f mpny-p so, Ts,



and fib Iniant,

Company Q 0anded at U + ' 3blt its-progress ieee

thenithabitiB 4 tvapanten 3 and P 4 ae toicraed oo ui*and

of AiMn-y artilery tire MWZg the besoh n spite o

this Company G began its attack soath alog the sea wail

towards Causeway #1. (68)

The tgineere Platoons landing with Company G lost no

time in olearing a B0Oyard gap in the bands of beach obstaces

and blew a ap in the sea wall to allow tanks to push inland

n pport thetfantry. (59)

-:1'La'-g.44Pra Igrt n 0-01n--tlth b; t 7,6'n

DV tanks launched 3,000 yards off shore were slow in

arriving due o the heavy sea and poor maneuverability. By

"'O~vea 47- d-:4! see, o the eight FnkB e ahore and .ngat$1b

enemy pillboxes. One tank was sank n route to the beach.

( 60)

Lt. Gl. laoWeely (BLT2 Comander) with his boat team

landed at H + 7. He realiszed immediately that the BLT had

landed south of the desighated beach; therefore, he contaoted

Brig. Gen. Roosevelt. Upon discusosaing the aituation the

decision was reached to reduce all pillbozes factng the

battalion and continue with the original mission. Lt. Cl.

MacNeely then, pushed inland, contatd Companies and ,

and&± dteted'& a d tysouth'toward

#1. (81)

Battalion 8-3, parting with the Battalion Comnander

after landing, began his advance south Just west of the sea

wall, hoping to gain contoa t zth Qqmpany G. After advancing

- V : wlrr I. - I .- V :

&- pi4-4i:p .3a _: i~~ ~ s ~ rn",' v'"~''-tr ,~L .. ;..* At..~

''ose X'.zHY pr,

*47777706)Eywtes
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am4 aboaut'to.: a O~We ~~kr~ xPlpi on,
o~*~r'4,kiiiiisg bhr~ofh* eiaxdwmizgteohrs
It ~ ~ ~ 0: wa pa'~ h~~eo'these fnd'oztun ng :"o. hoaa~

ha s~p#don~inr~ wd is, Un rtwUbr ok 1 adidiina

7ie t Xplode nil*1ol? ~a~bg theV~~~ake

wer pobbl sattered'abUt te reah he $ e a£

fire from n nmygou esiatdtob aaua)pie

him ,to''the a.2loundo 1rom.,the crac'k o ult asigio

above his headp he was able ,to,,loc'at* h nm u noa

vey, of his position, heocoould see 9mines, ,that had - been un46ov*er-w

ed by strong winds and vhifting,,sand. e nwke h h

quickly I 'Would it be-advantagesouls t ryawIx' l thte,

be idth the-possibility -of hti~amn rnoidh

his .mission. Based..upon previous training arid:,,remembejring

the neoesiit ,Of :contacting Company GIh@eeced....to ,-pus8h-

thog h ines and, engage the enemy. Tefrs rush ;f or-M

w:I-ard directed at a shell hole wa's begun w-ith': good progress

in spite Iof sumall1 arms af ire; but,, upon the last leap for the

inviting shl oehsfobot. off a m'ine'. The explos ion

i Isis froxi it, wJust hae up a bit. He Ioolced around

qikyad hopefully toward 'the b~ach in search of 'a com rade

Who Might help him reduce .the enemy, to hisa front. lt sq

t iobe ear - Aboyse -noise ofba'ttle. h
__________ d-mo Th

IOWA*%"~~'~ ~ -



livatte!1axnt c rumpled under the , xplosion of a sineb The 3.43

e pr'ang up ahd Pushed towards the dOu Gees sopn

last 'rush 'of, 25 yaL'ds oarrl 4 im o,4.11116_ toIs

The'first seman encountered was quickly exterafinated and

ivnm tl14e0ythe r ii~exa ani~erad*. Atthis point a

Bgt.oOf Company Gt who had beer. wounded In one hand, was sesen

miaking his way back towards the beach* The S34 signaled for

the 3gt. to !oin him, which he did. The prisoners, were

turned over to hima and he marched themt off towardsa Beseh

Uncle ]Red* A short time later Three men of Comb~pany G# having

learned from the wounded Sgt.. that the Bn. 433 was by him..

Peir r - the S'and-Linformjed Win "~nyGhad- 'iio;n

hold 11-n bv n mine_ fifeL'd and. meaehine gun fire some 200'yards

back* Therefore., the S-3 was leading Company G rather than

0A.l0_lowing- itz advance#, Since e had--met w~ith aucess thus

farn, he decided to push on andtr to reach Causeway #1 as,

quickly as possible. This group of one officer and three

enlisted men crawled down ditches and along _hedgerows, by..

passing pillboxes until discovered and_ taken tunder fire by

a very large pillbox which guarded -the. entrance .to CausewayL

#.One enlisted man. was dispatched, to contact Company G

and theDD ankfor -assistne Afea thirty-m inute wait

a' platoon- of 'Company G- pliw two :tihanks arve nd -b~

fie ober ~e te ifbo.The battle rged for L abo ut,

20 mninutes before theGemn surrendered. 'Thirty-twoL

waking priaones ndfo;Ur'_wounde4were extraet.&--from ter

A&_____ - -

0; RNR o

_______ __ -Mr



Mmftdt*17 thesraf terfthe Bn. 8*34with eeis.

ma md, their way towards Qausewy #1.Ey O&W~ILU sang

A1V01,h1R1t**f11ed wit t o te h r-wart bl t a~S&

within 10 I&Vd$ of the Iimprtant'bridge of Oat4seway #I. Upon

reaot4bg tis point t" oGermans were seen running towards the

bridge* Fire was withheld until they stopped -,lst short oa

the bridge and then out dow~n by rifle firee, It was discover'ed,

later that explosives had been-placed to dstroy the bridge

but was not accomplished since the two Germans were killed

b~for* ieolltion charges were touc hed"of f. (03

unr, ethe dirse ton of Lb. Cola, Macffely, Companies ES

azd F with tanks-supporting'haLd ompleted their turning

movement and- were driving soqth eui trnpom &d

aAh~tii tZLll grouno or e 'Wesy. By 1030 hours Co~pby H

began crossing Causeway #1 followed by Company.F. At this

;-r"'~t t1the wont end of Causieeay #-1) -Amer~anrifle-andmzaahine

gun fit"re was heard in Pouppevilles. This fire indicated that

elements of the 501st Parachute Infantry were engaged in a

fire fight,, (64)

Company B moved towards Pouppeville and assisted in kill-'il

ing-and capturing 70 Germans which: were cugtin, the nut..

cracker a..ction of the'.3rd Bn., 5Ol1t 'Parachute%'Infantry,. and-i

Company B, 2nd Bri., 8th.-Infantry. e 6

Itw-1 05  ue1944 at t PO uppeville wthat: Ltb. Gol

3ftel(3id Bi. 01tPaahueInf. sbbihed firsV-officisl

contact between..saeaborne ,anda "irbcorne forces.:

~ot~ ugging the' sea-,Wt o04ed n-r*P .V4,

&~U
13?1 , *Vik a~

~r



Po Ints dowrh o t0 asewaY #1. 0COpatiy 0 folliwed Coftoah7 F

±ito POUPPOVillw06.

Lt, 0 o3. ao ~ynwhad hMe battion ~v~t%- andA

ready to push inland to the battalion objective. ota

right of ,SBLT2 touched, down, on Be ach Tare, Green at 064150

mite minute Ltr thai BIT2, ad began its attack on

fortified positions to its front*. Two hours wer conumed

in -eiimitlatingowoosition, in the beach a..rea. and -reona,"z-

pg %? he advatice inland, BLT-1. then moved northwest on

Exit #Z. Despite enemy artIllery tfire .t ;r c; a a W&Miii

undated ar"eft nd raaOIh64 the vicinity of 1uqu 1.1! 900~

ii gi- f or the night. (67)

At approximately, 0745 (HL +,75) -the -3rd Bn., 8th Inf'

with.,taks supporting, lanlde0d on "Uncle Red --each: and a .arched

on: ftit #20 (68)

Halfway down the. causeway,'an enemy AT -gu 'opened fire

destroying two tanks and causing some casualties Ii the 3rd

Bn* before infantry maneuvr Ing through ti~nundatdae

could surround and destroy'them.The 3rd Bn.tenmved west

toward Ste. ire-du..Mont 1(69):

The 3rd Bn.t ,P 22dIif iital ttached to the8t

It) andedbf -bea the 4

Be~hat 045 ad moed ~ort'long the ooast. reduiu ea

stronxg, ,poi-n,,ttowards St. Max tin eVrryleo (70)

-_our battalioneLOinfan~t1r,y thas. _-Um ecdjbA 0800.- TwoVi

~ 4  , -Iwt.- , I
p~1 IA ~~~ --- -~-~



B, * -ha~4~. n.,bd zelteved the

3id -:ft., 50 M 10 Paahit. IWtp.At--pO emillC knd began It&

-.afttaee toUwards Le Bout do1U Ville in A ool1mim or oomup*ieft

-with-,Coiapany 3I-leading. 'lust east of Ste. Maireomdumlont con-

tact was mtt with the 3*d Bass 8th Infv,v and the 8th laft,

Regmenal ommmnders Col. James A. Van Pleet (now Ma~or
(*enral) Ilth the two bttalions abrea t drovethrugh Ste.

pushed on-and roached Le Butde.I ±I b1 ~~,we'

it duginf or the-night.

As the 3rd Battalion approkohed Lea Forgoe,. stronst

,-Saa y i-e anos halted- their advance and te atlon'duag

In for the night. (71)

The 8th Infantry had reached its D"Day objective. It

had relieved -elements of the 101st, Airborno' DivisionL in'the

PouppeviUle aro&- and-was in positio~n t o Prot eot. th o10U th

flalnk of teDvson.,(2

KNUIY OLDS OMT AT -1=FOGE

The entra secor of Utah -Beachhead, owvra tl

So- ce by the-end 6 na mong tr 'ienemy

re~n e trusteas frm Th Medert, a-t Gambovlean

LeaFogesto~ruev11. he ney ntrenohedL along thi#91

~ridge, otteoosrasa e 'rgett preventnhotc

_ 7~

-~ ~ *~~ T;M
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S* _mT2 RVAQ I A NO -2STE. JUcLXBA',D ,)

'001041 Jmes A6.'Van netiRegimntal 0ComAMer of 'the

Wlce nomy .saLlent' and #0 tV511 hin#'contact with" the iix

bed:* of thh 80.nd Airboma-* DIivion-atc 8sel I _Ie 'i e-l i xe''called.

& attialion Ooauin4ere uieoting the, night -of I6 Juye. Qrdert

were imaxied for a ooordinated attacoklto bie laufohod. at, 05309

7 Jime and secure Ste. Mero"88lise:, thereby relieving the

hardmprosseod 505th Paraehu~to troop 74

The 2nd Ra tl! .n W _ £'to -gt ~Jun.

with ompany IC on rights Company F on. lef t, Company G, in

reserve, and CGompaiiy H- and'tiq. Company in the center.. At

the north with'Co'. E leading, followed by Co. F, Co. G. Co. HP

and Eq. do, The leading elements of Co. E had advanced ,OOO0

yar'dt and reached the outskirts of Ecoqueneauville-when

enem- artillery, mortor, and machine gun fire descended upon

themo Shortly thereafter, well camouflagted ,enemy :infantry

attac:ked Coe.-E with rifle:fire -and hand,.grenades. Co. FP was

oamIbted to the left-Iof Co. E'while Co. G deployed one

plato'on on the battalion's right flank.. The battle raged for
over 'one hour bef ore s,9upporting, fire ra Aavailable_

weaponws, ,combined with the aggreive ii. actIon or, ih nairym on

proved 'to, the Germans ,,that the.2nd BattbalinouldnmOt b e

stoppesd. EBcoqueneauville fell to the 2nd at tali on',at 0700-

hours', During, this actIon 26 Germans were killed and.17
en'.

Th ablo ieikly re6 fo0rm ed into its origlnialr fe6ma4tion

AttmnL.Q~ a~e ~ d~ 4-n
~qw~a~r.L7B7flI.



and ega thep~~uittowards '8We. Nxorsf~ft ise, hp2pi'o.

point just ouh 'of Ste,*- erou'Egl.00 whmeehean v4=V M

tion at artillry TiLre caused the Battallin C im~wto

town, A a the Battalion ,nt~r44 t ho,6 o of''tow"N enalfty wttlu

lery- tire, worked Up and down lthe 001x= O&USIng casualties

to include the Counander of Co.'HE. (111)

Lt.. Colo KaoIKeely (2nd Bn*i. th In!o) contacted Lt* Colo

Vandervoort t(2nd Bni.,505th Parachute In!.) And learned that

theParachute Battalion had captured Ste. MersaiglUse the

ni ht "6J %4wt b1 4 oner~tke e~r] tas

h4~e~e, a 1 oute~ttek 'da U4e rpul-sedi.It--was- also:

pointed out that the enemy's-main position was ,to, the weslt

the )ontebourg highway@ In view of thin tb--the Ime an~r

planned a coordinated attack. The-2nd En.,j 505thParachute

info'$ was to move up astride the,. road and. attack with tanks

whlete ndB.,8t nCwoul d, crossa:'ehind it and- attack

on its, left, (76)

The 2nd Bno,8hm. with* Co.6 G on the. right --and'LCo*

on the, left 'and o echeloned ttelft rear', Jme

abreast o ,f the 2nd .Bn ZO0t arcue-t a b~t~G

heir. he attak a mtby oneentrated r terymros

mah-egnand, assa4ultunfire. Progress was slow-but

tAy And, cont6 iudu 'Iesueby" the attacking battalion'.

soonrougt the within 100' yards, of theeeys in ln

JC_4W J

flank -wor 4oc tv ldrVT e tMTVfreMhe_1a se Tha

~6*?~~ &V ~ e~3r1w,

iT4

,ftvw



R ~ .&~. wthwI~&1 As the i&!'dew *v,

-L it t4a't~a3 hase of bhisa& 1tt Ak1a _4

ft** U-i':_ i' td 14, they~e fmbe!ed aout 00 ord

4o00 7it Ailda ia otlh art eney 'i7 t -o-tfivmt11-0

Owiaicalntaandd., an

So.bsre%-anU**orom the GeataAnred os a' to,'Iiet:by:,

At t8etfl AirreDiisitheforntank aisitr anct64 uOpping they

was "letd thtn n,8hm.,peae odgi
a~on~the ~rnkei rod t~rr:yheld by0,6hedGmas* no'

atflastft0 rrisoerstakef

fewhile h 1stEn.,Thy m4t., attro4'n6,9u1quevile

'hthst' ad fEn., 8th Ifa, taci a stietoe rr tjjrt

____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ____ ~ e~U*it ~n te ~a~6

_j ~mi~d s~~gh~b~ eev j~o41W4 5 it,._._j.
the 0 a ,7OP -~ u

copetd te2n' a., p. p *- , dgi

theevi 4.in o * Garar.7'

'I10A 0d % ~o :e t

:t idr'ig n h 'era"da a6



In~~igastudy- of' thits "bi;~nIt1l~~ e nto-ha*

the 2ndhb4cn thInt' wlano~d 'a, kvzt ~~

mission. It 'was given a leaigrl nb'heinhiiats ssUl

against A %vn'14tied Pouilion an& at the 91ame' ti"e the M 'a$ion

of fighting to and relieving, elements of tVwo Separate- ir-,.
borne Divi~iona (1o1st and, 82nd) aswellas'proVeitingoth

left fl' nk of the 8th Infantry Regimet.

Thepeartonad orders orccarrying ,.'.out the, Mission

assigned to the 2Ond'Battalion, 8th nfantry, were full1-and

Oomplete.

~i~e p~ints ww thy Aiima t ala

ly to the sucoess of the operation* Supervised briefing

through the chain of comand permitted acommandera :to, familiar-

ize subordinatse ith -theI general plan and- at the--,same time

emphasize specific m1issions of smaller--units. AsA resut,

eaoh sogdldieor 'understood',where he and hfis assault team fitted

Into the big pic0ture. This type of; brie f ing:assited greoatly

in regrouping assault, teams which::-had. become separated: ding
initial lndns

2n: Lning 1,600 yards soUth ofh tne-bec-

veryzaen ous- error for i igthvecusd0ea wof ons.

Howeer,, due -toh agrssive Ad -6o:-6 ri7T od e

R Iseet, Jr.,. and the, prompt:and,&fte 't ve- otio o

~r4 bplyment oD t-iv

3rd.4N4 ftip' 44lcu Rnx v- ig, * MfO1

30'



Without tank support, assault oomparies ocould Mnot ha"

reducoed beach et~rig. p~hts wiV4thoutuutfotzingbzmendooe

40h: The aambined attack by alrbarne. and **&boxrne

finroas was .clearly demonstrated Ina this action. Such an

attack'can be decisive When both fros .work ina haruoiny arnd

bond every effort to aweist ,.kah othor,'

5th: there was a definite necessity'for capable small

urilt oo=anders it will, be- eAtily Stan that t-he soatess of

the battle during 10IM±~IZ phae Or a aullIng boadh doa

Tenses was in the hands of the subordinate commanders.

Urki-6 a=ult teams l.were remu'ouped. Into Compan~y formAtion,

tnwanercoldexrcselittle 6 ti oe

them.

6ha Wen A0 f le es e'Ah0yshould be a

definite color e&asily. distinguished. When assault o~mpany

commanders fi.Lr ed their black smoke signal -flare for naval

gun fire to lift, black puff3 of enemy anti-aircraft Tire

in the sme- area case asaulting troops odutta

c-naval- observers c--ould detecttheir s-ignal

SUMX&Y

Upo te ueesful conclusion ~of -hsphase of operattonp

the 2ndBattalion,* 8th, Infaritry. Regiment, 4th Inantry. Divi

sion, made- -the Winia landingo

4as~dvnedovi~~a-ilaagainst nmyr 4tnc~

In co0,nj unc tIonwith eeet f the 82nd and 101st Airborne

7lvioi Xt Wf~ 4b p ofair

t~--~

es1tablishment of ajnto with the 8l2nd Airborane Di Iion
4, ~ L



fteursa inI tho '4460*0of, the A2nd htllon Ia initial

opration'*

?h o- awbk' lot nwin killed anid 0tdrd a'ingthb

two dalys * not be &Oort1y deerIA aino* pr'I'M10"'_

taken by eleuents or the 1016t Airborne Division on DaDay

T&.ete ked B1ha wlUIalion# Oth Znrantr.y , w';i,

on D I1 some prisoners taken'by the 2ft& attalAoup', th

Inftarn'were turned over to t h airborneounits, for saf e keep-

In, We may be assuredp however, that the nmber of enemy

lesseze would runa into huwidraes

Tho LP4*1 nwaber- ot' eeu 1: sstie Y t~

Battalion, 8th-Intantry~, during the action, .6"7,- June:3.144,

ttalIed 122-- M.fieris and l 1;61e mn~

Some of the lessons to be learned from this operation

10 Weather and tide must be considered pior to attempt-

ing an amphibious landing.

2. Troops who are not combat _veterans -anmake, asces

a~ mphious.,larrid'ng, if: th6y have' rec eived I proper training.*

3. Troops must be~trakiedto. crosre exposed 'Ibeacheis

rapidly.*

4. Aggres aivenegs is aneseiaelenofasces

ful Mboos landinge.
"b*-k6''avalgun fire-reduefgtig'ff iciency

of an enmybait will not, desttoy himl completey

SO. A .foiwtified position is as strongras its weakest

-1 t-M~

coePilflboxes untonoa~
'17-77

maxW
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